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6:fió p. ai
7:2U p. m.
Train No. 205
that if the Cheyennes do break out in try should be open to settlement by is much respected by a very large l2:Wip. m
Suu. Ex. 207
l:IMp. tu.
Vegan
Leave Hot Sp'gc.
Las
Arr.
the Territory it will be a bloody raid free Americans. The Congressional cirole. He has occupied many posi- 7:2(i a. m ... 'iraln No. 202
7:45a.m.
p.
m
2:20
Train No.Srt. .... ...2:45 p. m.
for the settler in Southwest Kansas, law and the treaty were, however.an- - tions of public trust and has been fi:0S p.
m
8:85 p. m.
Train No. 'Mi
10:40 a.m.
No Man's Land and the Texas Tan tagonistic in this, that while the for identified with the leading business 10:10a. in.. ..Sun. Kjc. 20H
Sunday only.
handle. They are wicked scalpers and mer prevented any Indians from be' interests ot New Haven tor many
Trains run on Mountain time, 51 minutos
ing colonized on the lands, the latter years, lie has always been a staunch slower than JcTeiuun City time, and 6 minutos
hard to catch.
faster than local lime. Parties going cam will
provided that the government should Republican and has several times save
time and trouble bv purchasing tbrougb
In ten years New Mexico will be one hold the ceded lands in trust for the been elected a representative of that tickets. Kates as low as from Kansas City.
J. K. MOGitE,
of the great wheat producing States of very purpose of establishing reserva- party. Many men in this city are
Ageut i as, Vegas, N, M
CHAS.
Supt.
DlfEtt,
the Union. Colorado is doing nobly tions for wild Indians. Thus the indebted to him for assistance renopen daily, exoepl buudays. from
in this direction, and this Territory grangers and the Indians are both ex dered in time of need, and there is aPostoitice
m. till 8 p. m. Registry hours from 8 a.
p.
m.
Open Sundays lor cne hour
has better natuial advantages. Wheat cluded, and the real beneficiaries of no one who is more universally loved :n.to4
after arrival of mails
can be raised in the mountain valleys these antagonistic proceedings have and respected than is Mr.'Rlake.
without irrigation.
PROFESSIONAL.
been the cattlemen. The latter have New Haven Palladium.
prospered by the arrangement, and
JOUlS SULZBACHEK,
mora uountv has mcreasea in are perfectly willing that the situation
v
THE ADAMS MINE.
population 400 during the past year should remain as it is indefinitely
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
and the assessed value of property That country will eventually be How One of the Richest Mines in the OFFICE: National street, opposite Court
Territory Was Found.
$100,000. The ' rate of taxation-- - is thrown open to settlement, but no
House, Las Vegas, New Mexico.
1
of a cent on the dollar. Mora other Indians will ever be put there
Last fall J. J. Baxter and a man
county points with pride to a long Congress will not repeal that law named Poland set out to find the rich J H. Ic W. 6, KOOGLER,
Democratic administration .
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
All the surrounding States now find gold places supposed to exist some"
'
Notary Public.
the Indian Territory, largely, an im where in the western portion of this Office
Bridge street, two doors west of
on
custom makes law. Ihe common passible country.
Postoffloe.
It is practically a county and known as the "Adorns
law of England was rooted in ancient wall
NEW MEXICO
set up to impede trade and com
Late in the season they dis LAS VEGAS,
customs, interpreted and declared
merce between bordering States, and covered a gulch in the Mogollón range pRITOHARD & S ALAZAR,
by the decisions of the courts. If the
means will be found to break through which showed signs of having been
summary method of lynching as it. The wild tribes
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
there do not pros worked many years ago. Old pans,
apuuishment for crime continues to per. They are decreasing in
picks and shovels were found all along Office In T. Romero & .Sons' building, Plaza
number
be practiced in the future as fre by
disease and dissipation. Chief the gulch. They went to prospecting WEST LAS VEGAS, . - NEW MEXICO.
quently as it has been in the past Joseph's band
of Nez Perces have immediately and to their great delight
ten years, it is reasonable to suppose been
to their old reservation found it to beone of the richest placer
returned
B. SAGER,
that at the end of half a century the in Oregon, because they were dying out
ever before made in this
discoveries
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
courts will begin to take notice of
in the Territory. With this experience Territory, and in ten days the two Practices In all courts In the territory. Ofthis practice of trial and punish Congress
is not liable to repeal its men panned out $1,400 in gold, when fice ou Bridge street, two doors west of Gazette office.
ment, and recognize it as a part of former action,
and some other way the snow began to fall in such quanti LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXI(X).
the common law of the land. It will must be devised of disposing of
the ties as to retar A further work and they
be quoted as an ancient custom to
Chirichuahuas.
left the camp with the intention of re- o' tí ersr a. int &c iFizBiaciE:.
which tha memory of man runneth
W. L. Pierce,
turning iu the spring, and they were J. D. O'Hkyah,
not to the contrary; and finally be
Thkke are but two ways of dispoB
Office
rich placers
on
to
way
their
these
In Sena Building.
Mignel Bank.
San
Over
adopted as the code of criminal ing oi tne Indians at present on
Baxter
was killed by the Indi
when
ATTORNEYS
AT
LAW.
practice, effectually disposing of the government reservations.
Time has
Special attention given
matters
grand and petit jury system and proven the Indian policy of the gov ans on the 23d of last May. Henry J.
to real estate.
friejid
Baxof
Patterson, an old time
LAS VEiiAS.
criminal lawyers.
NEW MEXICO
eminent a failure in so far as it civil
met Poland, Baxter' paitner,
izes ur in any way improves them. ter's,
while out with Blake and Russell's
U. SKIPWITH, M. D.
Amono the United States Senators mi
xney nave not advanced and are
who have a hobby is Senator Blair, of steadily decreasing in numbers, while militia last month, when Poland told
OFFICE IN KILBEKGH BLOCK.
agiee to take
Vermont. Fortunately his hobby is a at the same time, they have ever kept the whole story-anOlllce hours from II to Í p. m.
good one, that of advancing the edu the countries in which the reserva 1 atterson in with him as a partner LAS VEGAS,
NFW MEXICO.
cational interests of the people, and tions are situated, in a state of tur and go out to the mines. Patterson
B. DUDLEY, M. D.
particularly of those sections of the moil of fear and apprehension Irom returned to Kelly and laid ia a supply
country fvhich have not hitherto en- outbreaks and raids. This is true of of provisions and amunition at once
Onice: Stub St. noar Douglas Ave.
joyed any great educational advan- all the reservations. At present, the and left last week to meet Poland at
Somehow the Residence: Main Street, between rievcrth and
tages. The Blair bill to apportion to Cheyennes, Kiowa's, and Comanches at a place designated.
Eight .
the several States and territories, ac- arc on the eve of an outbreak in the secret leaked out, and last week Capt
cording to illiteracy, money from the Indian Territory, and the borders of J. F. Read and George Guinn, of this Q O. WOOD,
general government, paused the Sen- Kansas and Texas are threatened city, reinforced br two or three men
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.
ate in the hist Congress, but failed in with a bloody massacre, against which from Kelly, started in quest of the
and opcclllcations made f ir all kinds
Plins
discovery,
fall
hoping
new
to
in with of ciiiiKtructlon.
the House. Senator Blair has been they have no defense. The Chir- Also surveys, n aps and
'
Poland
ere
Patterson
and
they
pints.
should
returned to the Senate, and will un- chuahuas have left their annual
LAS VE'JAS,
Streeti NEW MEXICO
Sixth
doubtedly bring his favorite measure bloody path in Southwestern New reach the rich gold fields, and we
forward again at the next Congress. Mexico; the Mescalerus are restless shall not be surprised to learn in a MORGAN PARK MILITARY ACADEMY,
timo that theso brave pioneers for Cata'ogue.Park, took County, JL. Send
Jtisan important measure for the n the Southeast, and the Utes and short
have
found
the veritable Adams dig
whole country, and particularly for Navajos are threatening in the North
gings,
to be the richest in the
reputed
New Mexico. It is not only impor- west. The same kind of news is reWest.
Socorro
Bullion.
tant, but just and reasonable, and all ceived from the reservations in the
the friends of this Territory should Northwest Tcnitories. As long as
Turned White From Fright.
New agent wanlert In every mute. Henri for price lint
use their best eudeavors and influence the tribal relations are maintained the
A large gray squirrel had been and tonus to J. A. Hhuuard. Lakeside Bldg. Chiua.
to secure" its passage. ' The United ndians will not be civilized. If the frisking about in the trees, near the
States is now prosperous and has an tribes are to be kept upthe best that residence of Albert Kough.'at Falls
overflowing tieamity.
While other can he done with them Is to place Lawn, Bergan county, N. J., for sev
nations are spending their substance them in charge of the War Depart- eral days before a thunder storm. The J. B. KUmilHOFF &
CO.,
in great standing armies and costly ment and let each Indian be fed, lively animal was seen in a tree near
preparations for war, this should clothed and answer to roll call every the house just before the storm came
more properly educate its people. In morning.
They will then be so up. The thunder and lightning of
a portion of this Union there are completely under the control of the the storm were terrific. The squirrel
many illiterate persons, not from any regular army that raids will at least was not seen for some time after the
fault of their own, but by force of cir- lease. Another policy, likely the storm ceased, and it was supposed t
cumstances over which they have had best, is to abolish Indian tribes and had been frightened away, but the
no control. But give them the opndiar reservations; put them on next day a squirrel was found crouch- portunity and they will soon redeem an equality with the rest of mankind ng in a hollow in the tree whero the
themselves from this condition, and and let them rustle for a living. gray squirrel was last seen. The fur
the rising generation will soon rank Give them 1(50 acres of land breach of this one, from head to tip of tail,
UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER,
in education with the most favored family and all the rights which other was pure white. The anima was
portions of the country. Let New poople'enjoy." They will then work
and is now in a cage at Mr.
Mexico receive for public school pur-- , or starve. Those who are very good Kough's house.
Funeral placed under our charge propposes the just proportion of money to will soon learn to work and advance
''There isn't any doubi in my erly attended to at reasonable charges.
which she would be entitled under in civilization. Those who are in mind," says Mr. Kough, "that this
the Blair bill, and the percentage of herently bad will rapidly disappear white squirrel is the squirrel that Queensware and Glassware
illiteracy in ten years would be as from the earth. That will speedily was gray before that storm cme up, And a complete assortment of
furniture.
mall as in any other portion of the settle the Indian question.
- Bridge Street, Las Vegas.
but the thunder was so terrible that
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FOR THE ftPECIALIHTS.
Rales rs.OO per day,

Dr. Wagner & Co.

Wand

Iu

Southeast corner of park,
Bpringi.

per week.
Vega

Hot

Proprietress

MRS. M. ADAMS.

DR. M. WACNERIs fully aware that then
are many physicians, and some tf nnllile people, who will condemn him for makln tals
t las of diseaf
a specialty, but be Is bappr
to know thai with oiont iieraona of rafluemnt
and lntoHrpiioe
more enli(rhten
view
Is bema- - tiiki-of the subject, and that tb
physician who devotes hiuisir to relieving
the allllcted and savin tbem from worse than
death, I no lens a philiintbropiat and a bene
factor lo hi race than the aunrenn or phi si
clao who by close application eicels In an
other branch ot his profession. And. fortu
nately for humanity, tho day isdawo ntt when
the false philanthropy that condemned tht
victims of folly or crime, like the lepers under the Jewish law, to die uncarad for, bae
passed away.

10 00

AtckifloB, Topeka A Santa Fe R

K

PasMa Ulrorja the territory from northeast
Ry ronnultina; the map the
to wiatbwfMt.
reader will see that ata pont tailed La Junta,
la Colorado, the New llexii o eitension I ave
the main line, turns souifawetit through Trini
dad and entere the territory through Hatnn
pass. The traveler here begins tbcnioct interesting Journey on the continent. As bo Is car,
ried by powerful engines on a
rock ballaaU'd track up the steep anoeut of thw
Rntnn mountains, with thelt chai mlng scou-cry- ,
be catches frequent glimpses of the 8pnn
Youujr Men
Isb peaks far to the north, glittering In the
morning sun and presenting the grandest
Who may be sudorlnir from the effects of spectacle in the whole Hnowy rango. When
youthful follies or Indiscretions will do well half au hour from Trinidad, tbetrain suJdeuly
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon dasbes into a tunnel from which It emerge
ever laid at the altar of suffering- humanity. on the southern slope of the Raton mountto forfeit
Dr. Warner will ruarxiit
lor ains and In sunny Now Mcxiuo.
every case of seminal weakness or private
At the foot ot the mountain lies the city of
disease of any kind and character which I
Haurn, wbodd extensive and valuable ami
Undertakes to and fatls to cure.
Belds make It one of the busiest planes iu the
territory. From Uaton to Las Vegas the rou e
lifts along the base of the mountains.
On the
Middle Aged Men.
right are the snowy peaks in full view while
graesy
lie
on
east
plains,
the
the
the
There are many at the age of 80 to 6o who
OHKAT CATTLB HANUH Or THK SOUTH WBflT,
are troubled with too frequent evacuations of which
stretch away hundreds of miles Into
slight the Indian
the bladder, often accompanied by
Territory. The train reaches La
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken
dinner.
iug of the system in a manner the patient can Vegas In time forLAS
not account, for. On examining the urinary with an enterprising VkQ4S.
population of nearly
deposits a ropy sediment will often be foun
lo.ono, chleüy Americans, is one of the princiand sometimes small particles of Hlbumui pal cities of the
Here are located
territory
will appear, or the color will be of a thin, those wonderful healing fountains,
the Las
inllklsh hue, again changing to a dark ñutí Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the way
from
torpid appearance. There are many men wb
Kansas
City
railroad
bus
tbe
followed the
die of this üiiliculty, ignorant of the on use, route of tbe Old Danta Ke Trail.,"
and
which is the second stage of seminal weak- lies througt a country which, aside lioui now
tbe
ness. Dr . V, will guarantee a perfect cure
beauty of if natural scenery bears on every
all cases, and a healthy restoration oi in
Spanish
the
hand
tbe
old
of
civilizaimpress
genito-urinar- y
organs.
tion, grafted oeuturles ago upon the still more
Consultation free. Thorough exaniinatic
ancient and more interesting Pueblo and Azand advice t'.
Strange contrasts present themtec
stock
All communications sbould be addressed
selves everywhere with tbe new engrafting of
life
American
and energy. In one short hour
DR. WAGNER & CO.,
the travelerpasses from the city of Laa Vegas
838 Larimer St. Address fiox 'M, Denver.
with her fashionable
ateol-ralled-

s)

.

1

'i

DR. SPINNEY
Kearney street,
No.

WEALTH AMD PLEARUUB

11

"rents all chronic and special diseases.
V uug men who may bo Suffering from tliu
effects of youthful folliwB will do well to avail
themselves or this, tho greatest boon ever laid
at the alter of so tiering humanity. Dr pinny will guaran
to forfeit 'áiO for every
case of Seminal Weakness of private disease
any
of
chnrcctcr which he undertakes and
fails to cure.
t- -e

.

MIDDLE-AGEMEN
There are many at the age of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with too frequent evacuations of tho bladder, accompanied by a slight
burning sensation which the patient oannot
account for. On examining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be found,
and sometimes small particles of albuman will
appear, or the color will be of a thin whitish
hue, again changing to a dark torpid appearance There are many men who die ot this
difUculty, Ignorant of ihecauae, Which Is the
second stage of seminal weakness. Dr. 8.
will guarantee a perfect cure In such cases,
and a healthy restoration of the genito unery
D

organs.
Office

Honrs

10

to

4 &nf 6 to 8.

It ERO It T.

her elegant hotels, street railways, gas It
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress, into tbe fastnesses of Ulurleia
mountain, and in full view of tbe ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon tbe foundation
of an Aztec temple, and tbe traditional birthplace of Montezuma, tho cuiturtwgod ol tbe
Aztecs. It Is only half a day's ride by rail
from the Las Vegas hot springs to tho old
Spanish city of Santa Pe. Sunta Fo is the
oldest and most Interesting city iu tbe L'mtcd
State. It is the territorial capital, anil the
3.'Kld
anniversary of tho settlement ,t the
Spaniards In that city will be celebrated there
in July, 1K). From Santa Fe tbe railroad
runs down the valley of tbe Klo Orando toa
junction at Albuquerque with the Atlantic
and Pacific railroad, and at Deming with the
Southern Pacific from San Francisco, passing
on the way the prosperous city of Socorro and
the wonderful Lake Valley and Percha min
Ing district, Anally reaching Deming, from
which paint Silver City Is only forty-fiv- e
milcB
distant and may be reached over the 8. C. D. &
K. K. R. The recent discoveries of chlorides
n Bear mountains, near Silver City, exceed
anything In the Rocky mountains In richness.
Shipments of the ore have been made to l'ueb
lo that run as high as 45 por cet pure silver.
For further information address
W. F.WHVIB,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, A. T.
Topeka,
Kansas
S. F. R. K..

Sunday,

from 10 to 11 A. m. Consultations free
Thorough examination and advice $s.
Call or Kii.iress
DR. SIMNNKV &. CO ,
No. 11 Kearny Street San Francisco

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
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DEALERS AND

WOOL
LAS

"V

GROCERS;

WHOLESALE

NEW MEXICO

EGAS,

fDKALEBS

KENTUCKY,

If

RYE WHISKIES,
BOURBON AND
AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS- -

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
,

Ourwhlskleg are purchased from the distillery in Kentucky, snd placed In the I nlted States
bonded warehouses, from where they are withdraws when aged, and our pntrons wi
find our prices at all times reasonable and as low as good goods can be 8 ld.
NKW MKXICO.
next to postofflce.)
(Marwedebuildiug
LAS VtGAS,

1

"

to-a-

1

.

d

PortraitCopyincHouse

BILLIARDS.

BTJFB'JLXjO

T

HEAD,

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, ETC.
BttTDGK STRKKT, ONE DOOR WEST OF

THft GAZETTE OFFICE

SHOOTING G ALLE.fi. Y.

TEN PIN ALLEY- -

ROGEKS .BROTHER'S,
Practical Horseshoers
CARRIAGE

AND WAGON

AIR ING NEATLY DONE-

RE--

NO. 9, BRIDGE STUKET,

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

JOHN W. HILL,
Merchant,

Commission

And Dealer in

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce
Grass and Garden Seeds
LAS VEGAS,

.

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
J. C. ADLON & SON, Props.

,

cau-ture-

POOL TABLES,

"

d,

Manufacture

STEAMENGIHEaMILLINGiMIHIHGIVrAEHiNERY
Architectural Work. Machinery and B Hers, Iron and Brass
Castings Made on tihort Notice.

TELETHON--

"

CONNECTION

-

-

.

.

Nl'MBIK H

'

id to have been made that the Apaches)
be transferred to No Mane's Land will
not b accepted by the authorities of
the United States. I protest against
its acceptance as an evasion anil viola
Surcessfol
Most
Close of the
tion of the 'clear purpose And spirit of
tbe law of f ebniary 17, 187. I protest
Held.
Ever
Meelins
Visit.
Telegraphio inquiry at many this proposed transfer of the A ouches.
poinu fail to discover any trace of his I protest against the location of lawlei
te Hilaria tac whereabouts. It is now learned that and blood-thirst- y
Large Attradaaca Pr.ii-u- l
Indians in a region
Jackson is behind in bis accounts to a immediately contiguous to tbe bornes
Hail Important fcrat ! the
very lar;e amount. Already $53,000 ot thousands of peaceful . citizens of
Jur laitoa tli Wlaarr, Mat-iu- re
worth of matured paper has turned Dp the United States, in a region from
for payment. It is believed the total whence, at any moment, tbey could inrt ud - Hue Ball.
liabilities,
will aggregate $300.000. vade the borders of three States of tbe
Jackou is still missing, but detectives Union, murdering and destroying all
Chh.au , III., July 11. There was are searching for him.
in their pathway."

RACK,

PARK

WASH1NGTCK

to bis wife thai, ha intended returiing
by way of Louisiana, whore he would
visit relatives for several days. Ilia
wife upposed he was in Louisiana, but
received 'word jeaterday that he had
not visited his relatives, nor did they
know anything regarding hi intended

Ml

another very largu ttttetnlauco at
Park toilay, the closing oue of
tb umoliuji, l lien beiug uot loss tuiin
Tht weather
10,00() people present.
was warm, ami tb track in the very
bust condition.
The lirat race, six furlong, heata, (or
all
Vtn boat, Hot li x won by a
nose Irom bay ltebel, alio a Dock in
front ol Nodaiuy, third, 'lime. 1:104.
Second beat, llotlioi. won by a it)utli
from Bay Reuní, which, beat Adventurer
by a nohtt lor snexiul place. Tiuie, 1:1SJ.
aud VJL.bO.
1'am mutual paid f'.'til
Sii oiid race, out) mile, for
Siartons.
pHiinlin s and allowMiit'uM.
Cuban (juuuu, U. M. liruoe, Jim Grey
t'luui-Liulovt-.raud Blazo Luke.
Cub:tu Quceu made a ruu until well in
the sir.tiht, when Jim ti rey come away
and won tmuUs üowu by a length, witl)
H. (i. I'.iuco second a uoe in trout of
(Iloiitii il.ii d. lime, 1:4?, Paris mutuals pan! i 7U.
Thud race, on aud
tuilns, tor three-yeolds, penalties and
allowances. Starters, Alt Estol aud
s
Thistle. Kstoll leJ for the tirst
ol a mile, wben Thistle come
ni aud wou by a leugth aud
1'iilie, 2:12. 1'aris mutual paid $9 80.
Fourth race, the Kt'uat Western handicap, for ali ates, mile aud a balf.
Stariers, Sweeney, Mononrat, Matinee.
Kd Butts, Sliualontf, Biunutte, lliflight,
líob Miles, Joe Cotton, Vaujiuard,
Troubadour, Bootblack, and Tbady.
Pools, WilhaiiiH Kair, 2; Sweeney,
4U, Held, $100. Joe
$125; Binnelte,
Cotton went away with the track when
the ig tell, and was never headed
trem the start to the tiuish, wiumug by
two lonihs, from Matinee, which boat
Shpalony; by a uos for second place.
Time, í:;.ri! Pans mutuals paid $12 50.
Fifth race, mile heats, for all ages.
Starters, Leman, Hazard, Our Friend,
Falconer, Spring liill and Oaida. The
brst heat liTtzard won easily bv nail a
length, Lmau second, Falconer third.
Tiuie, 1:43 J.
i.
Second heat, Hazard won by a nose
from Onula, with Falconer a fair third.
Time, 1:1!. Paris mutuals paid $13.10.
Sixth rat!e, Consolation purse, for all
oue mile and a furlong. Starters.
nz',
Pat Duiimís. Idle. Pat, Musk, Slipaway,
Valet, Kosciusko, Elliio 11., Vallisia,
Freda, Amanda Brown, Irish Lasa, and
The Ute. Kosicusko led till the last 200
yartls.wljeu Valet shot out of the bunch
and won hands down by two lergths,
Kosicusko second. Vallisia third. Time,
1 :57f
Paris mutuals paid $(!tt.
It is claimed for the Washington
Park meeting, which closed today, that
it was the most successful ever held in
the United States both in point of at
tendance and quality of sport furnished.
From a tiuancial standpoint it perhaps
never has been equalled in American
turf annals, the prolits of the ten days1
meeting netting the club nearly, if not
quiu. 30,000. The three principal
Winner-- '. names in the stake and purses
are Ed. Carrigan, of Kansas City,
Lucky Baldwin," ol Los Angelón,
Cai., and Porter Ashe, ot San Fraucis-co- .
The two first nameil, according to
the best information obtainable at pre
sent, 'have each placed to their credit
over $17,000.
Waab-iuifU- ui

ae.

,

e

J'-it-

one-quart-

ar

1

tbree-juarier-

11

WARMLY

t'OM.WEISDED.

Preliasinary Irlal af ta Polaadrrs.
Toledo, July 11. The preliminary

The Uazrlta 1'rgrd la Cauliuar, aud Assistance Promised.

examination of the Polish prisoners
charged with complicity In the murders
London, July 11. Tre Pall Mall which occurred during the church riot
Gazelle, in a late edition, uui was completed in the police court toSeventeen were bound over on
meutiug ou the result of its revalations, day.
the charge of murder in the first degree,
says:
'Littlu of sympathy arrives by thirteen on assault with intent to kill
every post. A large portion of these aud six v ere acquitted.
who write promises to subscribe,
some varying from 5 shillings to 'j00,
Eirts and Imparls af Silver.
todefeudlue Gazette in the event of its
Nkw Youk, July 11. Total exports
prosecution by ollicersof the law. It of specie from this port during the
will, however, be time euough to think,
Of this
of defeuttiug .ourselves wheu an j body past week were $483,257.
ahull be foolish euough to attack. The amount the exports to Europe were
Uishop of Chester writes the (íaz $8 000 gold and $421,250 silver, and
ette on the Members of Parliament to the exports to Havana were $1,200 be,
he imports of specie at this port for
induce them to hurry through the
uuieudmeut to the criminal law, de- the week were $100,891.
signed for the protection of females by
The Cabinet on a Fleasara Trip,
raising ttie ue at which they can give
consent to criminal intimacy, FrederWashington, July ll. Seoretary
ick George Milner, baronet, Liberal
Conservative, member of Parliament Whituey took the President, the Secre-tayof the Treasury, tbe Secretary of
for York City, asks the Gazette to
publish a statement tbe Interior and the Postmaster General
issue
and
Monday next
on
expressive of on a pleasure trip to Weodmout, near
as to
the most effi- Harper's Ferry, this afternoon. The
its vitws
cacious famenanient possible to make party will return Sunday evening or
criminal laws for England, and says Monday morning.
be thinks tbe law should protect girls
Restraining the Western Union.
from the awful results of their ability to
consent to seductive crime till they are
New Yokk, July 11. The Bankers
17 years of age at least. A great numand Merchants' Telegraph Company
ber of magistrates, clergymen and sec
retaries, who receive secrets, write haye obtained an order from the Su
warmly seconding the Gazette for its preme Court, restraining the Western
exposures and promising to do all in Union from further action in taking
their power to assist the paper in its possession of tne American Rapid Comcrusade. Una prominent clergyman pany until further boating is held next
T am filled with indignawrites thus;
ruesday.
tion. 1 bless the daring with which the
Grasshoppers In Abundance.
Gaaette pours the light of day into the
foul and cruel recesses where innocence
Galveston, July 11 A special to
is tortured and childhood ruined. Yon
the News from Eaele Pass savs im
have ample Scriptural warrant for your
mense clouds of grasshoppers of the
uot,
se.
auu neeu
uuui
uimu vixv oujec
tions of men ." Another lady writes: Kansas variety have appeared in the
"Pray accept my heartfelt thanks for State of Coahuila. Mexico, flvinar west
the noble, courageous and chivalrous ward. 1 be natives are exeat! v alarmed.
battle you are doing in behalf of my ana iear aiamine.
poor,
morally murdered
Agreed to Support Russia.
sisters, and therefore in behalf of our
1 ehekan,
sex."
July 11. The British
The (iazette publishes thirty-fivlet Minister here has discovered informa
ters similar to the above, and says .this tion to the effect that the Afghan
tribes
oaten is out a small proportion of the iMorm oi ttinuoo noosn
have declared
vast numbers of the same kind it re- their willingness
to support Russia as
ceives every day,
against tne present Ameer.
y

down-trodde- n,

e

Men-of-W- ar

Ordered North.
July 11.
Admiral
1

Washington,

Jouette, who has been in the vicinity of
Panama for tbe past three months, has
been ordered North with the Tennessee
and Yantic, the two of the remaining
inree vessels oi tne jNortn At anno
squadron which was sent to the lsthraas
at the beginning of the recent troubles
there. Some days ago the Admiral
sent a dispatch to the Secretary of the
.wavy, iu wnicn ne expressed the ouin
ion that it was useless for the vessels
to remain longer. The officers and
crews of the lennossee and Yantic
nave been sutlenng from sickness.

Grant's Condition Unchanged.

Mt. McGregor, July

11.

Dr. Doug

lass is completely worn out by his vig'
lis. and this evening - telegraphed Dr.
Shrady to come and relieve him. There
's no change to note in General Grant's

condition.

Appointment Objected To.

Vienna, July 11. It is semi officially
announced that the appointment of Mr.
j on as as United states Consul at
riague was objected to on account ot
that gentleman's known animosity
towaru Austria.
--

Increased Conservative Majority.

The hopes enter MARKETS Bl' TELEGRAPH.
Yesterday's Hnse Lull.
tained by the Conservatives of success
New York Market.
AT CINCINNATI.
in the coming general elections were
New York, July 11,
Cincinnati
8 much strengthed
Athletics
by the result of the
Monet. On call easy at 1 per cent
North Lincolnshire special ParliamenAT DETROIT.
Prime Mercantile Paper.
Detroit
5
Philadelphia
4 tary election today. The Tory candidate
per
cent,.
ivir. AiKinson, increased the Conserva
AT PITTSBURG.
roKKiuN exchange. Luii and un
Mr. changed.
Pittsburg
2 Metroplitans....0 ti ve majority by over 1.000 yotes.
tjiadstoue himself tiad taken peisonal
AT ST. LOUIS.
interest in tne election, and had written
Kansas' City Live Stock.
5 Brooklyn
St. Louis
4 t campaign
letter in support of the
Kansas Citt, July 11.
AT CHICAGO.
Lituerai candidates.
0
Providence
1
Chicago
CATTLE.
Cheyenne Trail to Be Guarded.
AT ST. LOL'IS.
ine Live stock indicator reports
New York
8 St. Louis
Omaha, July 11. Three companies Cattle receipts, 549; shipments, 1,928,
2
AT LOUISVILLE.
ot troops from Stndey, Neb., four from mantel steaay nut slow.
4
Exporters
Louisville
2
5 355 55
Baltimore
Fort Russell and two from Fort Steele Good
AT BOSTON.
to choice shipping. . .
003 80
Búllalo
? i Boston
2 will reach Cheyenne today, and go Common to medium
4 504 90
thence by special via Denver to Cross-- , Stackers
3 604 50
tleld, Kas.
Controversy Keganliug Reil's Trial.
General Hatch has been reeders
3 50itf4 60
ordered to station his regiment, the Cows
2 603 40
Tokonto. July 11. Considerable
mum
avairy, ai uganaia, and guard
has been awakened here
HOGS.
the old Cheyenne
it is sun- Receipts, 642. shipments,
in Rial's approaching trial by the state- posed the Indians will follow if they
4,470.
Market tinner and 10 cents higher.
, iiiicuii. iu come rtorin.
ment made by Thomas Holmes
Assorted
$4 055 25
a barrister, which has been wide;
Mixed
3 754 00
Mure Troops Forwarded.
ly circulated by the newspapers, pointSHEEP.
ing out that there is a plan in the iu
Washington, July 11. Secretary
Keceipts, 2J. No shipments. Mar
Uictment against the rebel chief Kudicott
lot ay ordered three regiments Ket quiet.
lürougü winch he will, in all probability, got acquitted, and through a stupid of cavalry and the Fourth Infantry, Fair to uood muttons
2 5)3 00
blund r escape punishment.. U is con- milking a total force oi about 1,000 men, Common to medium
1 COii 4(1
tended ho ii charged with being a trai to proceeil at once to the vicinity of
Dtitcage l ive Mors. Market
tor tollie (ueeu while bomg her subject. r oi l ivuno, inaiannerritory, from there
Mow, it Kiel is not subjoct to Great to the preseut stations in the depart
Chicago, July 11.
nuu mo Til.....
jriaiie. i lieae
imtain, if aeiti.mi of the United States rn.,it í.tf rl1..... ....1
CATTLE.
ho should have l.een indicted, liol tin will make a force of about 4,000 men in
Ihe Drovers' Journal reports: Cattle
der tbe statute ol treason, but under mo territory.
receipts 1,900; shipments, 1,000. Market
ttiU statute Which urovidos for the rnin
steady.
Humored
n
Battle,
ishiiient of foreii'iiccs leadimr a war in
steers
$4 706 00
Canada. It wai under this last slaJute
Colokauo Cut, Tex., July 11. It is Shipping
ers
8 004 00
that the Fenians were punished. His rumored here that a battle has been Stock
Feeders.....
3 00i4 00
tno controveisiou of it Riel should fought between
cowboys and Indians Cows, bulls aud mixed...' . 2 00rti4 75
De tried.
Through Texas cattle...
2 9C4 25
on tbe New Mexican raníhofj.ü
fio ii Mills Nut Already Shut.
'
Slaughter, of this place. Sixty Indiaus
HOGS,
,
é;ast Sauinavt, Mich., July 11. The aim sixteen cownoys are reported
Receipts, 9.000; shipments, 5.000,
utnkers met at C. Merrill &Co.'a mill, killed. Great excitement exists hnr market active and 10 cents higher.
aud
confirmatory
details are auxiouslv Kougn aud mixed
opposite the city, this morning and
$4
25
' 4 004
Packing and sbiDDincr
Xhai do
proceeded down the river toZielwau-- k
L'g-li4 20$4 05
te, closing all .mills that had not shut
Soldiers and Supplies Shipped.
Skips
a 00(4 00
down. Siuce noon the only mills run
Kansas City, July
BHBEP.
ning are those of the Salt & Lumber G and K, of the
Fourth Infantry, passed
Receipts 1,000; shipments, none.
Company, at Crow Island, and Jesse
Hoyt, and botli are now being visited through the city today en route from Market steady.
m muiaciurers nave taken no steps Omaha to Crosslield, Kas., the termi- Natives
203 25
3 OOrriS 35
wuaievur lowaru an adjustment of the nus of the Southern Kansas road. No lexans
mailer,.....ana appear
wholly Iuditt'orent. siops wore inane liere. 1'vvo cars loaded
I. ..
-V .
f
..t luu
nun operatives at tins with ammunition and supplies
Retail Markets.
Ttuyiun
ui
were atend of the river bavo joined the strik tached to (he train.
(J
ers, in fact, not over percent. The
Gazette Ókkkjk, Joly ll, '85.
leeung among ine mill men against
No Yellow Fever in New Orleans,
Kansas dairy,' 35
ivepresoniauve iiarry, wiio assumed
Washington, July 11. Surgeon cents off grades, and oleomargarine, 10
the leadership ot the strikers at this
20c.
Hamilton, of tbe Marine Hosend ol the river, is yerv bitter. Manv General
has received a telegram
Corn MKAL-Wnull men declare they will not, under pital
and yellow boltany circumstances, accede to the from New Orleans stating that there is ed, 12.85(2)3.50.
no yollow fever in that city.
demauds of the strikers.
11.75; Now Mexico,
11.
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trail,-whic-

Wing-bam-

Everything New aud First Class,

Elegant Private

I

t

,,.,...2

.

BDTTEB-t-Choic-

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,

East

,

CoRN-Kon- sas,

...

Governor Martin Protests.
Cheese Best full croam, 2025o;
Topkka Kas., July It. -- The Governor Swiss,
40c, Limberger,
30, Koohe-for- t

today addressed a letter to the Secre-

tary's of the Interior protesting against

60o..

Eggs

sira.c3.

-

-

-

West Las Vosas.

Manufacturer of French and

HOME

MADE

SIXTH STREET.
N.

CANDIES.

DEALER IN FRUITS, NUT8, ETC.

CHRIS SKLLMAN, Propr.
LAS VEGAS,

IN

CHARLES IvIAYER,

Club Rooms.

M

-

-

-

LAS VEGAS.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

NOTICls OF SALE.
19 HEREBY
mrOTICK
GIVEN THAT.
wbdreas Proteus J Kennedy and Ljrdia
, bis wife, did on tbe 14tb day of June.
make and execute uoio Jacob 11. Wise a curtain deed of t use, recorded la tbe County
onii e, San Miguel Couoty, New
ex
ea, itouKiior tutearan oí nnrtyaií aeeas. on
psgeB 57a, 574, 676 and 676, on the 17th day of
June, 1884, whereby tbey conveyed all those
certain lots aad parcels of land, lying and bn.
ing In tbe County of San Miguel and Territory
ui new Mexico, town: LtOls mo. 6, ana tbe
north half of lot No. 6, in block 37, in ihe
Bill bite Town Company's addition to the citv
of Luh Vi gag, as shown on plat of said addi
tion oi record in me jounty Kecorüer 8 o tu ce
f San Miguel County, New Mexico, in truot,
to secure me payment to AlDln J. Hougbton,
or hia order, the sunof tftUU, twelve monthB
after said ute, with interest thereon at tbe
rate of 12 per cent, per annum until paid,
to the tenor and conditions of a cer
tain prommsorr note exeeut d by tbe said
Protet8 J. Kennedy to the said Alhlu J.
Houghton on toat day. And whereas, default
has ueen made in Ihe payment of the said sum
o i mousy ana taia note, aua no part or t
irincloal of the fame, or interest therein.
iav!ng been paid at or since the time when the
same became due, and the whole principal
navtng iinoe ueoome aue ana De'ng uupul;
now, iperaiore, nonce ib nereoy given mat
Jacob H. wise, trustee as aforesaid, by virtue
or the power of gale to me given by the said
deed of trust, will, on the 3d day of August,
looo, at iaj nour oi 2 o c toca in tne afternoon,
ai in e iront aoor oi ine rostomoe, in tne cit;
of Las Venas. County and Terr.hirv aforesaid
written application tneref or having bee. mide
to me uy tne earn aidid j. u.UKbton. the local
owner of said note, to offer for sale, and sell, at
ptiDiio auction to tbe blirbeet Ditlder. tbe lots ot
ground hereinbefore described, together with
ebe improvementathereon erected, end all the
rignii lino. Denent ana equity of redemption
i me saia rroieu-- j . Keuneay ana uyaia A.
Kennedy, their heirs aud assigns therein, to
satisfy and d lechar ire the said indebteilness.
deed, and all the oosu, fees and expenses of
sale aa i of the execution of their trust,
JAUOB H. W1HK, Trustee.
O'Brtam & Pibrcb, Solicitors for Trustee.

X
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WILLIAM FRANK & CO. Dealers in

Drugs, Chemicals,. Fancy and Toilet Articles
Prescription') a Specialty.

LAS VEGAS,

1

STANDARD

Photography
URLONG

Over

CRISPE LL- -

PoBtofMce

--

BRANDS OF

CIGARS

Center St., one door East of Sporleder's shoe store.

MENDENHALL,

HUNTER & CO.,

Livery. Feed and Sale Stables,
Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies.Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Saddles, Etc.
Dealers in

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
-

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

NEW MEXICO.

BOTTLING

Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
warranted to ejve entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED BE EE

Quar-ennaBte-rs

t3"

-

The finest stock of fresh Fruits and Nuts in tha city.
Soda Water Ice Cream and pure Apple Ciderj Suear
and. Fruit Candy..

Is second to none in the market.

at the posts named.
K. BATWOOI),
Assistant Quavtrmaner, U. 8 A ,
thief Quurtermiister.

LAS VÍUAW

NEW MEXICO-

FEU IT STO EE.

i

&

Immediate Attention to Mail Orders.

(S. W, Cor. Plaza Hotel)

THOS. SIRE,

ew Mexico,
i
July a, 1885. )
PROPOSALS, IN TRIPLICATE,
SEALED to
the usual conditions, will be received at this office and at the othoea of the
Post Quartermasters at the posts named below, until 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, August 1, 1886. at which time and places they
will be opened, in the presence of bidders, for
furnlBhii'g and delivery during the lineal year
ending Juue 0, 1886, of Oats and Uay at
Ports Bayard, 8eden, Stanton, Union and
tíngate, New Mexico; iort Bliss, Texas;
Port Lewis, Colorado, and Santa Fe, New
Mexloo, and Straw at Fort Union.
Blank proposals and printed circulars, giv.
ing lull Information, will be furnished on application to this office, or to the Quarteimas-ter- s
,
at tfca posts named.
The Government reserves the right to reject
apy or all bids. Preference given to articles
of domestic production and manufacture,
conditions of price and quality being equal,
and such preferense given to articles of American production and manufacture produced
ou the Pad Un Coast to the extent of tbo
required by tbe public service there.
Knvoiupes containing proposals should be
marked "rronosalg for
at
," and
addresaeeto the undersigned or to the

:

NEW XtlEXICO.

PLAZA PHARMACY,

oanxaí b,

Artistic

h; whitmore. agent

LAS VEGAS,

Proposals for borage and Straw.
Headquarters Distri t Oí"
saw MEXICO,
Ornea or Chikf Qiiaktkrm astir

G. A.

ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.

-

LAS VEGAS,

-

NEW MEXICO.

KtlüENIO ROM RICO, President.
P. KOV, Vlue PreHiileut.

JOHN PKNDARIE8, Treasurer.

P. CUKl'ia, Heurtary.

NEW MEXICO

fa
N. II

W. H. SHUPP LUMBER ASSOCIATION
Manufacturer of
CAPITAL

Wagons and Carriages,
And dealei in

HEAVY HARDWARE,
iron, Steel Chains, TUImbleskeins, finrines
Wagon, Carriage and Plnw Wmí4 Work
Blacksmiths' Tools, Baryen'g Patent Wheels!
,

The Manufacture of

P. O. Box 304,
JACOB GROSS.

GROSS,

Strictly fresh Kansas and ranch

Buckboards and Spring Wagons

A SPECIALTY.
KKKP ON HAND AN ASSOttTMKNT OP

Coopers

Celebrated Steel- Skein Farm Wagons.

the proposed transfer of the Apache In- eggs, 20o.
Solicit orders from Bancbmen for
Flour Best Kansas and Colordo
dians frem Arizona to No Mansland.
patents,
50
I be Governor shows many reasons
$44 XXX. $3(43 80 Kye,
the transfer would be dangereouswhv $3 25; Graham, $3 75(400. Unin, $1.50,
to
o t,eace' in clBng he says
Fish Chicago lake fish, 20c per tb: Horseshoeing and all kinds of repairing dona
.'r8 pu
by flint olass workmen.
me suggestien native 15c per fi.
'oboiBij Huyo
i
.
.
LA9TBQAS.
NSWJUZICO

Branding Irons.

iui

STORKS

STOCK

$250,000.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
A. M. BLACKWELL,

HARRY W. KELLY.

BLACKWELL

&

CO.,

e

hite

IHLSBOUOLGU, Texas July 11. For
sevoral days past rumors have been
current that W, A. Jaekson, senior
member of the big cattle firm of W. A.
jacusou & urotiier, Is mysteriously
missing. About three weeks ago Jackson started for Chicago with a train
load o( cattle. From Chicago be wroUi

Largest Stock in New Mexico in the Hardware-line- .
Barb
ience Wire at Manufacturers' prices with actual freight
added. Manufacturers of all kinds of

Corner of Seventh street and Graud Av

.

Detectlrrs Seareliiug lor Jackson.

s BE Fin Anns an

Open Day and Night

Cowboy-India-

:

A complete line of

"THE CLUB."

I

.

Wholesale

1

London, July

to-d-

FcEga Fruits Strawberry, native
and Colorado 85c per boxr native cher
ries, 15 per box. California punches,
plums, cherries, apricots, pears 25c per
lb; apples, 12ic per lb; bananas, 75 per
donen; oranges 40i150 per dezen, lemon
50o per dozen.
.
,
Fkksh Meats. Boot porter house
steak, 15c; sirloin steak, 15c; chuok
steafc.lOo; rib roast, 12Tc; shoulder roan
10c; boiling, 8c; tallow; whole side,
Mutton chop, 10c ; rib, 7o
Ho.
wbole caroass, 5c.
SaltMíats Hams, choice medium,
14ai5c; breakfast bacon, 15lftc; dry
salt. 1012io.
Honey -- Choice white in comb, 30c
Hat Native baled, $16 00(20.00 per
ton; alfalfa, $22 50.
Laku Threes, fives and tons, 12c;
20,sand40,8, 10c.
Oatb-- $1
90;2.00 per 100 tt.s.
Poultkt Spring chickens, 35c each
old hens 0575 each.
Vegetables All vegetantes except
early garden are shipped in from California and Texas and are necessarily
high in price.. t)ry onions, 710c, new
potatoes, 45c; cabbage new, 8c; peas,
12ic; string beans 1520o- - tomatoes 30a

Wholesale Dealers in

jg

GENERAL HERCHAHDISE.

S"

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.
LAS VEQAS,

.

NEIV MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE.
SUNDAY. JULY 12,

THE LAST SAD BITES.
The Remains of the Late J ame C.
Campbell Laid at Heat.

1885.

J". "W.

BAJRTLETT,

CHARLES ILFELD,

THE JEWELER-- -

At 9 o'clock yesterday mornine the
remains fth late James C. Camp
Wholesale and Retail
bell, which were encased in a hand
Choice fruits at Gentry's.
placed
in
were
casket,
some metallic
fine Watches,
A boating party visited Green's front of the chancel of the Episcopal A Complete line
afterwards
the
Shortly
Church.
Lake last evening.
church was crowded to its Utmost
Gold Chains, Diamonds
Mesina lemons at Knox & Robin- capacity by sorrowing friends. About
son's.
10 o'clock Mrs. Campbell, attired in
the latest
Clocks of
Design.
There will be some good singing at deep mourning and attended by her
father and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Black-wel- l,
the Presbyterian church
entered the church and occu-oie- d
MiniMa apples, four for 25 cents, at
seats iust behind the chair. El
'
Knox fc Robinson's.
dorado Lodge No. 1, Knights of
New Mexico LAS
The Santa Fe people want Las Pythias, headed by the
and
afterwards
shortly
arrived
Baud,
Vegas beer and Mr. Rothgeb is deteroutside the
single
line
a
formed
in
by Messrs. BofTa and DeCunto. Sabmined they shall have it.
the diecussion on the topic, to be folchurch.
bath School at 9:45 a. m. All cor- lowed by general discussion.
II. F. Vaille, Superintendent of the
The Quartette Choir, composed of dially invited to attend.
The time allowed each topic is not
Telephone company, left for Denver Mrs. E. P. Sampson, I. N.Donaldson,
to exceed thirty minutes, except those
BAPTIST CHAPEL.
last week to be absent for a week or Frank J. Robinson and Mr. Atkinson,
Sunday School meets at 3 p. m. in of the evening session.
William Cullen will be in sang a requiem, at the conclusion oi the old Carruth printing ollice. A
more.
Devotional exe'reises will be introcharge during Mr. Vaille's absence. which Bishop Dunlop read the sol full attendance is solicited. No other duced at intervals.
emn and impressive Episcopal burial services during the day.
By order of the Conference Sunday
Pine Tree Mine at Golden, in Santa
service, and spoke at Bome length of
U.
C.
Y.
School
P.
Board.
Fe county, is yilding ore which pays the sterling virtues of the deceased
Young
Christian
Union
People's
J. C. Morris, Chairman.
over $10,000 a ton.
man. "Nearer My God to Thee," was meeting in A. O. U. W. hall toRetribution Swift and Sure.
The Central telephone office wiji then rendered by the choir in a day at 4:15 p.m. Inspiriting songs,
A-- c
Philadelphia, July. 11. For months
in the future be closed" on Sunday, beautiful manner. The pall bear- short talks etc. A cordial invitation
a
has
grudge
bitter
between
existed
Houghton,
L.
O.
between the hours of 9 and 10 a. m., ers, M. Slattery,
to all, particularly young men. to atJoseph MaUuire, barkeeper at a groeand 4 and 6 and 7 and 8:30 p. m. Re- Jacob Gross, U. C. Joy, C. U. Gise, tend.
MEXICO.
gerj on Second and Relief streets, and
CumM.
Dr.
J.
Jr.,
A.
M.
Otero.
W. E. Howard, President.
member these hours, and you will not
Swede,"
runner
the
a
for
'Charley,
AVilliam S. Wensley, Secretary.
lose your temper when no one miugham and Dr. C. C. Gordon,
saloon and boarding house. Last night,
placed the casket containing the
SPANISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
answers you.
about 12 o'clock, as Maguire was
remains in the hearse, and headed by
Services on Sunday evening at 8 p. ngugtjil in washing: the saloon pave
Fifteen
of wool were shipDEALER IN
uient with a lioso, the bwedu made Mb
the band and the Knights of Pythias m. ounday school 2 p. m. Prayer appearance,
a word of
wiluotit
and.
ped East yesterday.
the solemn cortege proceeded to the meeting on Thursday evening at 8 p. warning, plunged the blade of a clasp
into the barkeeper's back. The
Articles
For Rent. To one or two gentle- cemetery, the Mends' following in m. Visitors are always cordially wel knife
murderer started on a rapid run toward
come.
men, a nicely furnished front room in carriages.
the Delaware, crossingPine street wharf
M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
Bishop Dunlop read the services at
where no plunged into the dark wator.
private family. Gas and bath. Ad- -'
Rev. J. H. Brooks, pastor. Services Richard McBride, watchman at that
the grave and Mrs! E. P. Sampson,
dress P. O. box 301.
point, witnessou the act, and raised the
J. W. Donaldson, Frank T. Robinson at the seminary chapel both morning alarm.
In the meantine the Swede
Nineteen
of stock were and Mr. Atkinson sang the very sad, and evening.
Mornine
subiect.
was swimming in the direction of Cam
v
"
shipped yesterday by Messrs, J. & sweet and appropriate quartette "He "Rules f Our Church." Evening sub den. His strength, however, failed
3. S. Raynolds to J. E. Temple, ol Is Gone," after which Prelate D. T. ject, "The Children." Sunday School him, and he linallv disappeared. This
morning his lifeless body was recov 1804.
1885,
Denver.
Hoskin read the burial service of the at 9:45 a. m. Cordial invitation to all ered not far from where he jumped
overboard. McUuire lies in a dangerDuring the to attend.
Wanted Two girls, at once, at Knights of Pythias. Mrs. Campbell,
ous condition. His wound is five inches
MONTEFIORE CONGREGATION.
services at the grave
long and very deep.
Dealer in
the Plaza Hotel.
Services will be held at the Academy
who up to that time had borne up
Be
Leave,
to
ol Absence
Reduced.
A nart.v at fift.finn ATniirsínníata frnm bravely under her sad bereavement, building on Friday of!
each week at
WOOL AND PRODUCE
Washington, duly 11. The heads of GFNFRAL MERCHAND
nnqafd
Los. Anirfilna
flnlifnrnin.
I
serand
7:30
Gordon's
Dr.
j
o'clock p. m. Saturday morning
o
fainted away
i
through the city yesterday en route vices had to be called into requisition. of each week at 10 o'clock, and Sun the Executive Departments have been
considering the advisability of reduc.bast.
The friends aftci the services quietly day morning at 11 o'clock, livery ing the annual leaves of absence Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
body cordially invited to be present granted to the department employes,
and La Rosa Blanca Smoking; Tobacco.
Wanted. At Santa Fe now a re dispersed.
and is understood that the question
largest
was
the
attendance
The
all
at
these
services.
Unsurpassed
facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of Merchandise not
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